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"»‘-'-1‘-hi‘s§-inventi6nrelates to closers" for 'd'oiiblefact 
ing doors. _ ' '‘ 

l'lll'ie-dnain obj ect li'of' ' this? iiiivelhtionll-is? to ' im 
5 velthe'i operatio‘nhoflmeclia lis'miof‘ ‘the -geriiéi'al 
typ represented hyiithe patent iof Oscar C. 

nlT‘No.~1;025>309,igi1ahted May 7', Leia-?ame 
w 

aét‘ingidoor comes toirest-miaylbe accuratelyico'n 
trolled -~b‘y the adjustment or the “door-closing 
rri'e'ehanismiitself. _ 

“thine-invention ‘is partieuianyiadva' 'ta‘geous-ror 
uselonidou-ble actingr is Tgile doorsaiid'lbatteries 
offid‘o-ubie ‘lasting fdoo'ri's ‘lin ~assuringWace-i1rate 
planar TI alignment of==theedoors their closed 
position," which- is- especiallyimportantlin regard 
t‘o?do‘orsl‘ma'de'v entirely ‘10f iheaa'liy‘ plates of‘ tern‘ 
p‘ered-gl'a‘s's. 
iiiAis'pe‘ei?c v~‘emlo'ooliniexit ‘of? this invention 'isiiiliu's 

tratedH-inthe accompanying : drawings in which: 
Figure 1' is a perspective view shew-mg thef 

typetof 'idoor cl0ser=that lisfiembe'dd'ed iinethei l?o'or 
he'lowlthe door, ' withlthe'ce'veri oflthe-lahousing» be 
ing‘lsl'iown'as lifted- a‘ri‘d-ti-ited-itoishow’ soiine-of-tlie 

I elation to others. 

removed ‘the door beingirepresented ibylhrioke‘n 
liné'sishov‘vin‘g‘ its relation @to‘-;tne Spindle‘ of: the 
door closing- mechanisin‘wlhichl - serves ‘as one-of 
theih‘inges upon which?theédoor swings; some of 
the‘: arlt'slbeing showPn-in section takenlion? the 1 
liltiine of‘lthe-bottom of-th‘e‘ c‘dv'er. 
n-llifi’g. #3 iis .a --sectional ielevation » taken *on -the 

the-linkage thati’connec‘ts the-spindlewith 
ratingsp'ri-ngs. ' 

underlthe-a’c'tien-of-one of‘ the torsion springs. 
Fig. 6 is a fragmentary detail showing the 

means for rota-ting‘the-springspindile and locking 
ihiforradiiusting ‘the tension of "the ‘torsion spring. 
In the form shown in the draWing‘sgthéfiiothing -' 

I0 is in theiormtoflaa-cast iron-tank which may 
be ?lled with a liquid lubricant and checking 
medium. This tank is closediby’means of mover 
Hr. vlTlie door spindle I-ZFisse‘atedin a balHoear 
ing‘_"‘l2'i1l on thebot-tomiof the ‘housing-“Fahd 
extends through ~a~bushing 1-3‘ lining a: b'ea‘i’i‘h'g 
aperture inthe-cover l I. The‘upper endpf-“th-e 
spindle is ?attened at M to receive an arm I41, 
Fig. 3, by means of which the spindle is a?ixed 
to the door which is shown by broken lines I5 .~ 
in Figs. 2, 3 and 4. 
A pair of oppositely wound helical torsion 

springs l6 and I? are carried by and a?ixed to 
.bottom ?ttings, not shown, which are fast against 
relative rotation on spaced vertical spindles l8 

‘réby the closedlipositiohiat which ra-rdoiuble 

' ig lis‘eiplan viewYof-‘the sameiwith-thelcoverl 

4a or? Fig.~-2 with-‘the cover df-l'theilhou's'irig, 

;- lids-a nagmemaryoetan; inlpian, ofla‘ por- ' 

is". 5 ‘iisia sectional- l'd'e'ta’il 1-taken on- the line 
51415.- orll-ir'i‘g. ‘2, showing s'to'pI'means adjustable 
from above for limiting the movement-'o'ftheT-door 
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and 1119 "which are mounted in tithe housing {10. 
Theseisp‘ihd‘les' are jourlriaéled- meme bottoms-f the 

‘ " ‘ ‘ their‘upper'erid‘s and 

> d hater-effo 

tatablyhnoiintedilin'theicovér =m'em-berl l-llia-nd‘pro-e 
vi'déd'iwith‘cros‘s “pins 3232 to- ‘engage the ' ‘slots '—i-"n 
these ‘spindles, whereby vthe spindles mayberrm 
tated'fto tension‘the’spr-ings‘and are‘ locked ‘inlaid 
ju’ste'd 1positions by=meanso£<iock screws 23 whose 
heads~~engage ‘peripheral notches in the 
members. ‘i . 

hi‘of’the ‘s'pindlesr-l'8‘and49' has-‘a'spring 
top‘ ?tting '21 near "its-“upper-len'dv which ‘iittingl-‘i's 
looséiy~mounted onlthe- spindl‘ed? or 19,‘ aslth'e 
case’may be. These"topi‘?ttingsiin are identical 
in ~"shap‘e’an'd each ‘comprises-a hub‘ portiomboréd 
to receive the spindle l8 or IB’and'LhaviHglin-I 
tegra'hlaterally ‘extending portions "Z'Ta‘nd 
2'8 'that'lrest- upon theme-convolution of ‘the‘spi‘ihg 
f6- ‘Orj‘i j. v"Each '?tti‘rig'zlr'has a-‘p'a‘irl of'rlti‘gs*25. 
One?fthese lugs“is‘positionedfiaiffd shapedtome 
c'eive the hookedend’df ahCIOCK'WiSe’WOuIiWhGL 
icarspr'ing andithe-othe'r ‘is positioned‘arid'shapéd 
to‘lreceive the hooked’e‘nd'iofa “counter=‘clockwise 
wound ‘spring. The arms 28- carrypivo't‘sjtudsi2‘9 
which respectivelyengagelthe' main linkset'?-‘and 
3‘l-"of'f-a pair‘lof‘iink'ages that'connect'the springs 
with’ the’ spindle 1 2» so ‘as to ‘rotate the 'spin'dle'in‘ 
respectively opposite directions and return'tlie 
door ‘to its closed‘ position when‘ swung ‘ toward 
eithe'rfside’from‘its'closed position, , 

-_I'n‘ addition‘t'mthe maimlinks 30 and'?l, each 
of "these linkages" comprises a'j‘p'airof togglelin'lfs 
32f’v n'd 3'3 “connecting-‘the m'aindinks "3'0 and 3! 
with’ 134 and“ 35 ’ ‘respectively, which‘ extend 
atianianglel to ‘each- other‘at‘opposite sides ‘of the 
spindle l2. Th‘e 'a‘rms‘»3 Wand ‘3'5"areslottedito ‘re 
cei'vei the links “33 fand'h'ave sh'oulders’36‘against' 
which the links '33ibear‘whén‘the/respective‘ lil'ik 
ages'a‘reunde'r ‘tension. It ‘will ‘be ‘understood 
that both linkages are'un'der tension and‘oc‘cupy 
the positions‘ in“which "they ‘are shown injFigfz ' 
only ‘when‘the door I5i'is' in its‘ ‘closed “position. 
The‘ construction" de?ned‘ ‘up ‘to’ vthis pointfexf 

ce‘pt'as tench-essential‘ structuralidetails,‘ is dis 
c‘losed‘in R'ixson'iPa‘teritfNo. 13025309. ‘Theprés 
e‘rit ‘invention ‘resides in V improvements “a'dde'd 
thereto and ' hereinafter‘"de?nedwhich‘ i'm'p'I‘OVe 
mentsprovide greaterpre'cision‘in 'thel'opera'tioh 

‘ ofi the r'necha'nismv and‘ have ‘ particularrefere?ce 
to “perfecting its capability 'iforue‘asyn adjustment‘ 
from the exterior ‘of'it's ‘closedca'sirig'so “as"t‘o"as~ 
sure proper alinement of pairs of double two-way 
swinging doors in their normal closed positions. 
In my improved structure shown in the draw 

ing, movement of the links 30 and 3| under the 
action of their respective springs l6 and I1 to 
ward the right of Fig. 2 is limited by adjustable 
stop members which, in the form shown, com 
prise screw studs 31 threaded through the cover 
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plate II and having conical heads 38 that coact 
with beveled surfaces 39 on ‘the adjacent ends 
of the links 30 and 3|. These stops are adjusted 
by turning the studs 31 to raise or lower the 
heads38 in relation to the beveled surfaces 39 
(see Fig. 5) so that the door normally comes to 
rest in the position in which it is shown in Fig. 2 
when both of the linkages are under tension. 
In order that the door may be freely swung in 

either direction away from its normal closed 
position, except for the resistance of one of the 
torsion springs l6 and H, the toggles, consist 
ing of the links 32 and 33, are provided. In the 
normal position of Fig. 2, the toggle links 32 are 
pulled by the springs into alignment with the 
main links 30 and 3| of their respective linkages 
and the toggle links 33 act in the nature of ex 
tensions of the arm 34 and arm 35 due to their 
abutment with the shoulders 36 on the spindle 
I2. When, however, the door is swung toward 
one side of its central or closed position, the 
linkage on that side will be under tension and 
will yield against the resistance of the respective 
spring I6 or H. The toggle portion of the link 
age on the opposite side ,will buckle freely to per 
mit such swinging of the door, but the respec 
tive main link will be held against its respective 
limit stop 38. The return of the door to its mid 
dle or closed position is checked by dashpots con 
nected to the spindle 12 but these are omitted 
from the drawing as they form no part of the 
present invention. 7 

It has been found that the structure herein 
before described may sometimes permit the door’ 
to come to rest in a position slightly out of the 
exact central position in which it is shown in 
the drawings, due to the fact that when the tog 
gle-of one of the linkages buckles as the door 
swings outward it may cause the long link to 
turn slightly on its pivot 29 shifting the point 
of contact between its beveled end surface 39 
and the stop 38. This e?ect is not very notice 
able in the case of a single double acting door, 
but with double acting double doors, especially 
when consisting entirely of glass, it is essential 
that they always come to rest edge to edge in 
exact planar alignment with each other and 
this is accomplished by the present invention. 

I have found that if stop pins 40 are placed 
in the position shown in Fig. 2 so as to prevent 
the links 30 and 3| from swinging outward be 
yond a position where they will be in straight 
alignment with their respective toggle links 32, 
when the door is in its middle position, that such 
deviation from the exact central position in 
which the door is intended to come to rest will 
never occur and the door will always come to 
rest with both links 30 and 3| in proper align 
ment with their respective toggle links 32 and 
with their beveled end surfaces 39 in proper 
engagement with their respective stops 38. 
Although but one speci?c embodiment of'this 

invention is herein shown and described, it will 
be understood that numerous details of the 
structure shown may be altered or omitted with 
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out departing from the spirit of the invention‘as 6 
de?ned by the following claims. 

4 
I claim: 
1. In a door closer, a spindle, a pair of angu 

larly spaced radial arms on said spindle, a pair 
of linkages one of which is connected to each 
arm, individual spring means acting through 
said linkages on said arms respectively for rotat 
ing said spindle in opposite directions, each said 
linkage comprising a main link connected to its 
respective said spring and a pair of toggle links 
connecting such main link to its respective said 
arm, adjustable stop means positioned to engage 
said main links for limiting the longitudinal 
movement of said main links under the pull of 
their springs, and guide means to limit lateral 
movement of said main links by thrust on their 
respective toggle links while said main links are 
engaged with said stop means. 

2. In a door closer, a spindle, a pair of angular 
ly spaced radial arms on said spindle, a pair of 
linkages one of which is connected to each arm, 
individual spring means acting through said 
linkages on said arms respectively for rotating 
said spindle in opposite directions, each said 
linkage comprising a main link connected to its 
respective said spring and a pair of toggle links 
connecting such main link to its respective said 
arm, adjustable stop means positioned to engage 
‘said main links for limiting the longitudinal 
movement of said main links under the pull of 
their springs, and guide pins abutting the outer 
sides of said main links adjacent said toggle 
links to limit lateral movement of said main 
links by thrust on their respective toggle links 
while said main links are engaged with said 
stop means. " 

3. A door closer, comprising a support, _a 
spindle journalled on said support, an arm ex 
tending radially from said spindle, a toggle link 
pivoted on said arm in a plane transverse to the 
axis of said spindle, a shoulder on said spindle 
positioned to limit the pivotal movement of said 
toggle link toward said spindle, a second toggle 
link pivoted to said ?rst-named link, a main link 
pivoted to said second toggle link, a torsion 
spring having pivotal connection to said main 
link, stop means positioned for limiting the 
movement of said main link by the pull of said 
torsion spring, and guide means to prevent 
lateral displacement of said main link through 
relative buckling movement of said toggle links, 
said stop means comprising a vertically beveled 
surface on the end of said main link adjacent 
to said spring, and a vertically adjustable sta 
tionary conical member coacting with said 
beveled surface. 

STANLEY G. BARTOSZEK. 
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